
Government Hill Community Council 

Meeting Minutes 

February 18, 2010 

Government Hill Elementary School Library 

 

Call to order 7:08 pm 

 

Legislative Report: Assemblyman Flynn reported on an ordinance he is co-sponsoring 

with Assemblyman Coffey that would require facilities wishing to provide housing and 

on-site care to chronic inebriates to seek and receive a conditional use permit. He also 

reported that he has introduced a resolution to adopt the AMATS Technical Advisory 

Committee’s recommendation to move the Knik Arm Bridge project from a short-term to 

a long-term project in the Long Range Transportation Plan. The Assembly hearing on 

that resolution is scheduled for Tuesday March 2, 2010 at 6 pm. Finally, he reported that 

property valuations are out and the tax notices will be coming soon.  

 

Robert Atkinson reminded Mr. Flynn that the Rondy fireworks are scheduled to occur 

two weekends from now, and it will be difficult for cars to park on our streets to watch 

unless some snow is removed. Assemblyman Flynn said he would speak to street 

maintenance. [Follow up: The next day Assemblyman Flynn alerted GHCC that street 

maintenance agreed to work in our neighborhood on Wednesday, Feb. 24 and Thursday 

Feb. 25.] 

 

Donna Rymut reported that her sewer had backed up for the second time and she had 

complained to AWWU but she also wanted Mr. Flynn to be aware of it. She believes that 

her sewer problem is related to work done by AWWU near her house. 

 

Mr. Atkinson told Mr. Flynn that he saw a car run the red light at 15
th
 and C Street and 

almost hit a child who was crossing to school there. He asked for school zone speed limit 

on 15
th
 St. by Central Middle School. Mr. Flynn said he would look into the possibility. 

 

Mr. Atkinson further remarked that he has noticed street lights out on C Street and asked 

Mr. Flynn whether he could do something about that. 

 

Other legislative reports did not occur because of difficulties with the teleconference 

bridge. 

 

Wireless Building Proposal. Gina Holloman and Julie Decker of Anchorage Historic 

Properties Inc. reported that the MOA has agreed to transfer ownership of these historic 

buildings to AHPI, and AHPI plans to restore them. AHPI, working with Ak Design 

Forum, hopes to fund the restoration through donated labor, grants and possibly loans. 

AHPI is working on a use plan which may include renting them out to visiting artists for 

studio or workshop space. AHPI expects the transfer to occur in May. AHPI asked the 

GHCC to appoint a liaison committee of residents to give input into the process. AHPI 

requested a resolution supporting transfer of the Wireless buildings and the Brown’s 

Point Cottages to it. Ms. DiPietro explained that if Ms. Hollomon would like to submit a 



draft resolution, GHCC could vote on it resolution at its next meeting (provided that 

GHCC receives the draft in time to give notice through publication of our March agenda). 

 

Nominating Committee Report. Mr. Pease announced that he has resigned from the 

nominating committee. Ms. DiPietro then reported that the nominating committee is 

proposing the following roster of candidates: Bob French for President; Thomas Pease for 

Vice President; Mavis Hancock for At Large Board Member; and vacant for 

Secretary/Treasurer. Ms. DiPietro asked for nominations from the floor but none were 

forthcoming. Mr. Stehr moved to close nominations and Mr. Atkinson seconded, with the 

exception that if a candidate for Secretary/Treasurer comes forward that name could be 

added to the roster. 

 

Knik Arm Bridge Update. Ms. DiPietro noted that Mr. Flynn had covered the update in 

his report. She urged neighbors to testify at the March 2 Assembly hearing. 

 

Northpointe Bluff Update. Mr. Pease reported that all but one of the multi-family lots is 

now either sold or under contract. The single-family lots are not selling well. 

 

Neighborhood Concerns. Ms. Hancock and Mr. Atkinson reported an odor of diesel fuel 

coming from the rail yard, especially during inversions. Ms. DiPietro agreed to find out 

from the ARRC who their odor point person is these days and pass that information along 

so that they can follow up. 

 

Ms. Hancock reported that the Parks Committee will have a final plan for the Al Miller 

project next month. 

 

Approval of Minutes. Mr. Atkinson moved and Ms. Stehr seconded approval of the 

November 2009 minutes with a correction about the proposed change to Title 21 that 

would reduce the buffer between industrial and residential property. Unanimous 

approval. 

 

Ms. Hancock moved and Mr. Clark seconded approval of the January, 2010 minutes with 

no corrections. 

 

Adjourned at 8:28 pm. 

 

 

 

 


